Chantilly Football 2020
2020 Important Dates—Update February 19, 2020

Offseason Overview

• Week of January 6—Offseason Workouts and Point System Begins (Attendance Kept)
• February 24—March 5—Spring Dead Period (No workouts)
• E.L.I.T.E Club Meetings (Leadership/Culture) (Times TBD and announced via Chantillysports.org)
  additional dates TBD.
  o March 26
  o April 30
  o May 28
• April 6—10 Spring Break
• April 19, 26, May 3, 10, 17—Sunday Night Passing League at Evergreen Sportsplex
• June 2—Graduation
• June 8—11—Combo Camp at Old Redskin Park
• June 8—Parent and Player Meeting 7pm CHS Library
• June 12—Last Day for Students
• June 15—Summer Schedule Begins: strength and conditioning at CHS Monday through Thursday, 8:30—10:30 am
  (subject to change due to roof maintenance)
• June 28—July 4 Summer Dead Period
• July 6—9—Team and Freshman Camps at Evergreen Sportsplex
• Week of July 27—Team Meeting (sophomores, juniors, seniors), final paperwork collection TBD
  (based on availability due to roof project)
• August 3—First day of practice 8 am
• August 8—Purple and White Scrimmage I
• August 10—First day for FRESHMEN
• August 10—Purple and White Scrimmage II
• August—Fall Sports Parent meeting with Mr. Bowerman TBD
• August 13—Scrimmage Stone Bridge @ CHS
• August 15—Picture Day and Fundraiser Blitz (tentative)
• August 26 or 27 (TBD)—Scrimmage Yorktown @CHS

Passing League at Evergreen Sportsplex

• April 19, 26
• May 3, 10, 17

Camps

• Combo Camp June 8—11 at Old Redskin Park (Word of Grace fields)
• Team Camp July 6—9 at Evergreen Sportsplex
• Freshman Camp July 6—9 at Evergreen Sportsplex

August Practice Dates
• August 3—1st Day of Practice (Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors)
• August 8—Purple-White Intra-squad
• August 10—Purple-White Intra-squad

• August TBD—Fall Sports Meeting (Mr. Bowerman)
• August 10—Freshman Report
• August 15—Picture/Fundraiser Day (tentative)

Season Schedule
• August 13—Scrimmage Stone Bridge
• August 26 (tentative)—Scrimmage Yorktown
• August 28—BYE Week
• August 29—No Practice
• September 3—Langley
• September 11—@ Osbourn Park
• September 17—@ Lee
• September 25—Edison (Homecoming)
• October 2—@ Washington-Liberty
• October 9—Hayfield
• October 16—Madison
• October 23—@ Oakton
• October 30—@ Centreville
• November 6—Westfield (Senior Night)
• December 17 (tentative)—Banquet

Times and dates are subject to change. If you have not already done so, please create an account for Chantillysports.org and for Remind text messaging systems to receive alerts.